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Torranee Has One Phone For Ever Two Persons
There were 51.1 telephones 

for e\ery 100 persons in Tor 
ranee on Jan. 1. 1963, accord
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Dear Mary Ixui: Well, it can't
be because he's a good actor so

Dear Peggy Ann: Not all do.

we'll have to look 
other reasons.

for

My dear Mike: Your column 
is sarcastic, snide, screwy and, 
worst of all, sucrrilous. Also 
kind, considerate, humorous— 
and sometimes I detect a bit of 
a lump in the throat. The rea 
son I worship you from afar is 
that in these respects 1 am 
exactly like you—S.V.S, New 
York,'NY.

• • •
Dear S.V.S.: It's not really a 

lump, it's a double chin 
brought on by all the hard

Rarbra Strelsand, Tony Ben- 
some nett. Jimmy Durante   n d 

Dainty Thomas have prominent 
noses and are quite happy 

bout the wav they look.

candy I'vo been 
quit smoking.

Dear Mr. C: Is Elvis married? 
—Lane Cuylcr, Silver Spring. 
Md.

Dearlanf: I wouldn't be sur 
prised   and her name is 
Priicilla Beaulieu.

Dear Mr. Connolly: I always 
read w-hat you have to say 
about the movies and I know

• Dear Mike: Could you please 
I tell me how to get in touch 
I with Marlene Dietrich? I ad 
mire her so much. I was won 
dering if she has any secret or 
exercises for keeping her legs 
so lovely: 1 really enjoy your 
hard-writing column. — Mrs. 
E. C. Bowen. Torranee, Calif.

Dear Mrs. Rowen: Marlene 
gave her address to "Celebrity 
Register" so I assume it's okay 
to pass It along. It's 993 Park 
Avenue. New York City. Her 
secrets are exercise (walking 
and kick-ups) and massage, lots 
of it. Dou you suppose hard 
writing and hard candy go hand 
in hand?

your desire to be fair. But 
chewing to your answer to a reader who 

wanted to know why Doris Day 
going to a hospital when

she is a Christian Scientist is 
somewhat misleading. A stu 
dent of Christian Science may 
go to our Benevolent Sanitor- 
iums and there are many pri 
vate homes, governed by Chris 
tian Scientists, where they may 
be admitted. No loyal student 
would go to materia medica 
(cq) for treatment. They do not 
mix. However. Miss Day has 
the privilege to do just as she 
desires, even though I can't be 
lieve many students would side 
with your statement about go 
ing to a hospital for medical 
treatment. I think you should 
correct your statement.—Harry 
K. Mclntosh, C. S., San Fran 
cisco, Calif.

Dear Harry: Thanks for 
clearing It up. I got my Infor- 

. mallon from a member of the 
meaning June Home and Jess Science of Mind congregation

Dear Mr. Connolly: It is true 
the the former mates of Jackie 
Cooper and Susan Hayward—

Barker — haven't merged be 
cause of the generous alimony 
June would forfeit if she re 
married? — Irene Lofts, New
York, N. Y.

• • •
Dear Irene: Couldn't be. 

June forfeited that when she 
married Richard Melvln. even 
though they subsequently sep 
arated.

Dear Mike: I heard they were 
going to do a bathtub scene 
with Audrey Hepburn, showing 
her getting all that cockney 
grime scrubbed off. in "My 
Fair Lady." but that they de 
cided against It. Why?—Jack
Negri, Pueblo, Colo.• • •

Dear Jack: The Warner*

lere In Holly-wood.

Dear Mike: How much did 
Judy Garland weigh last year 
and what does she weigh now? 
— Gene Collins, River Falls, 
Wis.

• • •
Dear Onei She's down from 

160 to under 100.

(Mlk* Connolly wtlcomn ill r«d.
 ri- qinttioni. but du« to th» lira* 
volumt of mull r«c«lv»d. II m»y b*
 om» tim* before ttw »niw»r (o your 
qutitlon *pp«*n In hi* column.)

Marine Cpl. Leland B. Wll- 
Hams, son of Mrs. Vernie Wil- 
liams of 715M. E. 214th St.. re 
cently participated in a gun 
fire demonstration aboard the 
amphibious assault ship USS

that Ix- decided Audrey was too i Boxer for representatives from 
thin to look sexv In a'bathtub. I the Armed Forces War College.

MM At. \\I\M.U . . . Miv II. l>. M*IKH» .u-crjiU tank lur 
$100 (rum Manager Uanny McKenna of the l.ood (jiant 
market at 190th Street and An/a Avenue as weekly winner 
iu the "Hit 100" contest now under way at the ktore. An 
interested party to the transaction Is Mrs. 
daughter.


